
arc e1prctcd here to spend tbe week 

Mr. and Mrs i~·. R \\'heeler,. ur ead at ~be home or O. D. Knapp. 
Ulevela.od, were vib1tor1o1 at the ~home- ··ni.rry D. Bepnett and~ family, 
ur Mr. and Mrs. Tow Mingus last or Lanslnl(, are spendin.: the week 

Mr:aod ~lrs . .Arcb Ll\.'!Oi:Ston, 11f 
Battle Cn•ck, speot Suoda.y with 

.aod Mrs. Heber 

Mr. and Mr~. }~ 
aud Mrs. l<:rnest Uranc have-gonb to 
the nurthern p1rtr ur tlle st.a.te on a. 

?ti rs. E. A. A l!er, or WestoJ, Ohle 1 

and Mrsi. May Hedrick or Plttsbur1:h. 
Pa., l(Ue&ili or Mr. 1.nd Mrs. 14'. 0. Bunt. 
!ert for their l101neli TueHday. 

8111 Phon1 124 

The Misses Martha Zlhlce &od Sarab 
Shelbeto or Detroit, irtio were visitors • POlllALt: 011 TllADt: !or •.cow. 

, , younll l'itucll:, 1 itood work" mare. 
at the bume or Mr. and Mrs. E. C. :Ww3 fi'HED J. 8)fl1'1I• R. :!. 

or llOTICll. °"' HIAlllllC OF _,Lt:TTl~Q 
OP ltOAD COllTllACTI 

b.!-il :)11nrl:ty .,..h!!re st.le w1!! rnake a 
l1ume fur Iler suo, Manie:( Fu!bes, wtlo 
lj wurkltllo(' In L!l:H l'ILy. 

Tl•m ~!mg-us a.nd wire !ert la.st Sun-
1lay t!D a i..:umtil:..ied iiu:i:ness and pleas
ure auto trip w.Jth :i nl!w (j.i'alm~r& 
c1f fur :-.ze.,.· Yorl{ anJ BusLou, 

Gelir~J Vulkerl, wltu had Licea uu 
!:.lie ,Journal P<LY r1JJJ lur-nereral week~. 

Private a.ad cont1'deutial inYesth:a
tlons rn&de. It you desire lnformatlol~ 
wltl1out pubJ1city 1 addiess P. 0. bo.1 

:rnwt:!p 

Don't be In dou'1tr &DY· loni.:er when 
you can s,ee just how much w:ali yc1U 
buy at U. M. Hunt & Son'&. 

SPEEllOLil",~~. lncreaRes power 
mu\ rir, sa:ves ~.; to 41) per cent. 'Jr ~as
ol1ne1 1r~n•J\'C8 carl;on, lncreat;es n1ile
aµL·, prolt,11i!S lire nf motor .. 
-~Hi.r II.\ kL 1::: I).! 1'1~1~~11·::-:·1• 8'J'o1t1: 

H11y yuur ~aM at c: ·~f. Hunt & Su11 1s 

anrt sc•e 1t meal'iurcd wl1ile yuu walt. 

The Board. or County Hoa!l Commls
sloDers Of .Eaton county will recelYe 
sealed b1dR tor· the conlilruclion ot the 

l•'uur aud 011c-rourth mlle!i on the, 
townlloe b<?tween ttJe tuwru;hlps of'. 
Benton .and EaL<.rn, Ea tun Ilaplds and 
\\1rnr1sur aiid 111 \Vlndsur townsl1lp; ~ 
called tile Diruondale R1Jad, iJcln~ i 
Il•ia.d Dls!.rlct ):(J, .;, ! 

All l1lds m u>t lie n1ade upon b·laoks ! 
to be furnlsllcd hr Huard (·1r County J~ 
I~uad l:ummissloners, to .tJe {J~talncd !.i:============ 

·.---:----'-----~--:---,--,--.:___:~--:=====;====:;:::========:::.v- ---- ---· -~-----~---
1 • • -

TODAY Mens' Clothing is nearer the old price at this store than most of the 
things you have to bU:)'. (t Will be years before you. Will be able to· buy a 
strictly all wool iluit at the prices this sto.re Is offer.Ing them at today. 
THIS FALL~ prices will be much advance.d on some lines, possibly to dotJble 
the ~sual price. You will find. it the best kind of economy to buy now while 
the assortments are good and while you can get good all wool fabriCs. . 
We.ha,·e Men's and Young_ Men's beautiful suits· at $15, $16.50,. $18, 
$22.50, $25.00 and up to $35.00, -- - - . · - ---'-
. ··· ·- You will not get fine clothes at these prices very 

- .. . ' . - . / . 

. There are some of you that will want a new suit later bu_t are no.t quite ready 
and so as to get our custQmers in on a good suit at the right price, 

WE nAKE T.HIS OFFER: . . 
We will let you pi.ck 'out any suit you wish and by making a small de.posit~'!! 
will hold the suit for yon till you are :ready to take it. In lltis way you will be 
sure of a good_all~wool sul.t aJ..the prese,rtt_prJces and save the_big_ adv~nc~ you
will have t.o-pay-later.;fora -suit. 

c·ome Today:arld·select Your Suit 

MANUFACTURERS ARE ADVISING EARLY 
. BUYING 

On account of the ~hortage of materials. it 
will be impo~slble to ·~upply all of the de· 
mand~ for winter Gloak~. 

WE ARE NOW SHOWING ALL T.HE NEW 
ST)' LES 

under our new cash selling plan, We can 
Fave you *:>.OO to ilO.OO:on ever winter cloak 
A~k abollt this new selling proposition. , 

"AT THE •UIY •AllCAlll" · 

First National ·Bank 
M. D. Crawlord 
J, I: Haomlln 

DIRECTOR I 
. C. L. Ev•n• 
E. E. Horner 

Th N Tl·rn New 8tudeb11ker 
- e ,eW . 1:ight·Six io distinguish· 

LIGfJT~SIX" . cd ••• hlgll-quall(Y' ll~llL •1<-

·. $1585 

Star• and Strip•• and Service F'lac 
to •• f'loatitd to the Breeze on 

Thur•d~y, CIUziltn•' Dil~ • .\< 

One lot Ladie.s' Dre.ssing Sacques 

Special ·at 39c 

Lot 25c and 35c Summer Dress 

At 15c a Yard 
----"' 

AT. GODFREY'S 

POST CARD ALBUMS 
I 

.• 75c kind for 50c 50c kiurl for ~5c 
25c. kind for 15c 

Children',; WagonR worth ~:ie at 

Still ~elling Toilet Paper, o rolb·fr_ir 

A fqw of t!Jo;;e Teui1i,; Howue worth 
:f.l'.50, ear;h 

A good Brnom for 

Two dozen C
0

lothe~ PillH for 
House Paillt and Varni>lws; per.qnnrt 

lii~.00 per gallon 

YOURS. FOR BUSINESS 

SILAS GODFREY 

· AT KNAPP BROS . 

Who lead the way to better thin1• in irrocerie•, and reaaon
able prices for life nece1aitiea •. If you are not Kettinl' the 1

• 

1atid•ction you de1ire in theu1 particulau, we can render you 
material l\11iltance and 1aVe you money. Give ua •· trial and 
be convinced. 

C•nned Pffoh;.-, larae-C8'1.'in 9yrup 2Sc~.-~ .-.z for 45c -
Domino Squ•re ••con, per pound . . . . - . · ....... 340 • 
fior• ol tho•• Dried ~eaohea per pound ............. ·18c 
Arollo, Miik 11•rge c•n• ..... -~ ... '.. . . 2 tor 250 
Mo ... er•' Whe•t Heart• 25c package . : . . . . . . . 200 
Drl.., Homln, ~nd Corn Crile 1 8c per poun~ . 3 tOr 2.5c 
•est Pink S•lmon per can .. - ... ·.. .. . . .. .... , 220 •••t Red S•lmOn per can ....... ,........ . .... - . 280 
ll•m•rrtllter we hJiv• lh• a•m• gr•de at T•••, no chan·ge 
In 111u•lltv· •nd •r• •ale •u9nl• for Cha•e & S•nbor:n 
Cotf••1 per pou'!d ........... ':; ..... 25, 30, 35 •.nd 40c" 
WATt:ll MELONS,' CllHN COllll, P't:ACHtl, CELERY. 

AND HOME CllOWN TOMA'l'OES . 



Detrolt-Tr,emendou!:i 

-Allgooas rem'tining unsoHlwiU-oe pac1C.ell-anasn1pped away so ao 
not put off if you wish to get jl;ClOds cheaper than before th.e war. 

Auctiou Sale at S;u11l€rP· Store Saturday eveuiug at 8::-ici p. m. 
Fixtui'e~ and .Mei-Ghanfff~e. 

--:--Remember~ Sa_turday is your last-day-to trad_~-here.-- Come 
early. Open Friday even'ing. Cut ou·t this adv. ·and brfo1flt 
with· you. 

Paris-French ac.1\'anced guards ha\'e reached the north 
rh·er. and Allied troops hare entered Fere-en-Tnrdenois, the great G11nuan 
supply base, which lies 1n lhe middle line of the Aisne-Marne. sector. 

The announcement or the wnr office July 28·ndds, the \'illages ot Anthena)I 
and Qliz:r·et·Yiolai!!_e, on the ea!:il flank 
h:i.,·e lleen occupied. 

1'he text or the statement rentls: 
"N'orth of the :\l11rne we have continued our onward nrn.rch In the region 

of the Ou1cq N'olwithsL11Hling resistance of the ene1ny, ·who employed every 
effort to check our pns!>age of the liver, \re threw udvunccd elcn1ents on the 
north bank. 'Ye have penetrated Into F'ere-en-Ta.rdtmois. 

reached a.II ndY-nntagea or ground at.re 
with the Allie~. 

'so It is generally belleved dropping 
har.k or his heavy guns is n1ereh'1 an 
lnd1catlon his armies are being with· 
dra" n with Qllepeecr-tro1n i----po8itlon 
which is Intolerable and which unless 

OUR Ol'TICAL ADVICE. 

\Ve arc prepared f~ t.,rl\'r. yuu 

Ylood Or•ppfe Saves Work. 
Th~ handling of logs by :nt>ans of 1 

ernne equipped \\ith u good grt~pplE 
11 not only more S1>4."daculu1 than the 
old m('t)Jod, but it efTf'Cts nn .immPnSE 
l!l&vlng ·1n lahor and l1us mnrle 1t po!t
slhle to pile logs to .u great hPlght. 
Slm!)ar outftta arf' used ·in h:1111ll!ng 
tle;o, pn!3t~. pulp \vood, etc. Tlw t:rnp 
plt> !:-; mnde like n cl:um~heH buclH:t 
ex1'Pf1l thut the ~coop!:\ nre n•plncHI h)' 
curn'd ~tcel tines. in the grn:-ll ,)f 
which n lnrge numh('r rir lo;:o; cnn ~1e 
hPltl nt once.-l'n1mlnr .M1'l'h.1nk~ 

:\I:iL!nriine.'-,,.~--~== 

C\"f'n of lntt•re-Htlr..,~ ~l'O\l'llllll houk~. It 
~1,·e,1; them not nnl:o• n lrti.:1~r ~r.1pc- of 
ldl1 0R, hut f'\'lf·conlldi>nf'c• 111 the wo:e l 
of 11 rapltlly growl11~ \'nl',ilHJlnrr. 'rhe I 
right 11:::t• of th~ 111n;lwr-ton;..."1.IC i~ n 
ver~· \nhrnhh• n<"f'n!'Jpli>:hm\'nt. But, 
lt tukes tlrne and Jmln~ tri tH'C]lllr~ It. I 
Anrl lt htig-\ns ut the very beginning.-· 

ExchnngC'·---~---

Waists 89Cents 
One-fourth Off 

3-inches to 18 inchs wide 
' ~ ~ 

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS TH·IS 

Infants' .flitten.S. Combs, 
Barrettes, Knitting Pins 
and Crochet· Hooks, In
side Belting, Beauty Pins 

,, 

peliveries. for the _Third Ward wiTl-leave -at 8-30 A.-fl. D~liveries· 
' 

for~ the First 
of Ward at 11-00 A.M. Deliveries for the Second Ward at J,oo P.M. A charge 

five cents will be made for .each order delivered. . ~ . 

Will .~-sell For Cash 



A money ~avini,r met!Jori in ruarl 
bulld In~ 1s belnJ.:" emplo) ed b} till' 

roa.d com'.ll!S!;!oners ur Karry cuunty 
Tbey recently bou~bt an aut11 truck 
and are ilaullD1t llra\'el w1tl1 lt In 
bu!ld!n~ a. piece of road near " 1uod
laod Tbls trut.:K will tlaul tbrce }arrl1' 

Knapp & Marshall 

ftrlc•• H•• Been Approve~ by the 
minietrator For Mlchfgan. 

This list I• prepared hy the U 8 l<'ood Adllllnlstratlon Price Interpret· 
!nil Hoard of Eaton County, and published i.rratultously by the JollrDal for the 
b<>netit or Its Kuhscribers tu assist them lo their weekly tradln~ Nelt.her the 
CouatJ.' F'ood Administrator aor tbe member11 of tbls Board are paid ortlclals, 
but they are wlllinll at all times to tnvestli.:ate any 1elo!'lt1matc cuwplalot or 
violation ar tbe fond rei.:ulatlucs 1 but berore mak\Dli? cornplalnt tbe publlc ls 
asked to have some reasonable i.:rouods for ,same and not tu expect thf' Fuud 
Admln1strator to rei.:ulate the quality or wc11.rnt of l{Oods purchased by them 
from retailers The articles listed are classed as esseat.lal articles and the re
tail prices quoted are the maximum prices that should be charged by any 
lilrucery Any storP. char~IDi.! more than the price quoted here will be asked 
to st1ow 1ts reasons fur so duinjl 1 aad unle.sli able to JUStlry such actlon 1 punl
tlV..! rrleasures w1ll !CJllow 

Sll!ned: 
L. Z. 81.0.;.:°i;;;o::-;:, Chalrman, Ka.lama. 
H H KHr.:us, Secretary, Obarlutte. 
B. B Sn.10.!Ss, Grand Ledee. 
IlEtlHEW.r D1-:s•1u~ 1 Ea.ton Rap!ds. 
Gr:o. II S1•&xcr:H, Ct1arlut.te 
-~J-ns. F C Cuw11s~, Charlotte 

loterpretln~ Buard for Eaton County 

Retailer• Paw
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are the handsomest ever shown 
and reasonably priced. 1 

Deputy SberltI A. P. Green accom
panied Will b'leld, the looal lctter car· 
rt€.t[,_t.o-tlle state &anltar.1uw at Kala
mazoo l&St WedaeRday, wbere the lat
ter 111 to take tre&tment ror al nerve 
alfment. I 

John Davidson Is maklaK extensive 
lmprovemenlR at his home on Mont
~omery road lncludln~ tbe build In~ or 
a ~pacfous cement porcb He also bas 
tbe foundation nearly completed for 
bis new barn. 

Ttie Black Top MerlnoSheep Breed
ers' association will bold their a.naual 
meetlnlo( Aug. 2Lst at tbe home or 8 
E. Reichert, near Ann Arbor. 0 M 
llubertsoa. or Aurelius, Is secretary or 
tbe assoolatlon. 

An Item ba.s been.~lven mucb pub 
llcatlon by MicblR:&D newspapers tu 
the effect tbat Cl\tlord Mootl{omery, 
our local milkman of thirty-nine yea.rs 
service, has retired from Lusloess 
Tbe statement Is gomewbat previo11s, 
!or lllr. Montgomery Is still m•klo~ 
bis rounds and dlspensln~ milk, wltti 
bis falthl.ill' old horse as the motive 
power ror bis W8.'COD. Mr Mont

Tnls c!LY. was well represented Sun- gomery la Corms us tbat be lnteods. to 
~1y at tbe concert by the Eaton Rair tclve up tbe milk route as soon as be 
111 band at Heanett pa.rk. Charlotte. ti ads a buyer 
Alu~!! crowd llsteaed to the mus!~ An a.ppeal to help out In rood savlni.: 
iudhearrl patriotic addresses by Uoa- by canning moreJruits. and velletables 
iressman J M \C Smith and Rev. ls beinll made to the bovH and girls or 
S-'1Sber from Ka.nsas. Ilicb1izaa by tbe buys &Dd girls club 

The ~o\·erameat order compellln.c departmeat or M. A C. It ls up to 
tbetum\o~uut or non-essential street Mlcb1~an's youol{Sters, to can at least 
aod admtl•lo~ ll11bta on Monday and i00,000 quarts or food If the home de 
Tuesday nll!hts, weJt into ettect tb1s manrl for canned foods Is to be satls
week1 a11d ll ls thoujlht the order will fled. "We need the help or 20 000 
Le e!Iectlve during the continuance or boys and ~iris and or 1,000 adult club 
the war The SUJl~estlon ls a.Jen made leaders,' 1 declares E U Llademaao, 
that "It would be patriotic to ell ml· state leader of hays aud if Iris clubs 
na.te a.\\ Vi\ndCiw 11~.htloK every nl~ht ~ -~l'.'be rollowln1or Eaton county demo, 

Eir!;t prize as a ra.tser ut plK8 amonlo( crats have hied petitions which prac
tbe boys and ~lrls clubs ur Mlchillan tle&lly make tbem the delnocrat1c can· 
ba~ been awarded by tbe boys a.nd dlda.tes rur the county ollices named, 
~lrlS club department or tbe Mlcbl~an each mao belDJ.:" unopposed. Wm A 
AKricul~ural C1JlleR:e to Rae E. Whlto, McOleer, Eaton ~Rapids, for sber1tT 
a member or t.he pl~-ral9lug club at Jobn L. Stra.011e, Oneida, representa
Al'oloa The boy, wbo Is seventeen ulve, Frank L Spencei, Eaton Rapids 

Little Deloris Hud•un, the •Ix-year· 
old danl-!hter ur Mr and Mr:;. l!!ui.!ene 
Hudson, dlerl at tlle home or ber 
lilraodparents, :Mr. and Mrs. A E. 
Hudson, at tbe corner of !t-1ooti;romery 
and Broad streets, last Wednesday 
noon, and tlle runeral will be beld at 
that place this (Friday) afternoon at 
3:30 u'clnck. The child bad been an 

~eah or al..'e1 secured a pl~ rrom a towoslllp, clerk; Archie Cook, \Valton, started lo some !itraw undert1e.a.tb tlle 
!veal _ban~ aod ta the C(1urse of the treasurer; Cbas. Luadquigt1 Sunfield, crop from 11,000 tomato plants, sevefal porcb by cblldren [ilaylni;c with matcb
rear claireil a net pro.Ht iifll1Jl5"°from reglsteror-deeds; J uhi'JF:-Curt1s-;-JCal- 0011T~l:i1lls--ur-rrruskroelons;-e-li;:ht; es:---Tbe cbemfCal eng 11 e was soon un 
Ute animal amo{·draln comtnlssloaer. acres or ca.bbalile and a lar11e trac.t or 'the scene and extinguished the Ila mes 

Barberr} busbes or tho hl~b purple Purtlaad 1 Mlcb.1 Is experJeoc1nlrl a Hubbard squa.ab would have been 1n short order wttl1 little damal:e 
lnred \arlety

1 
have been pulled up by sborta(rle or water for ilia city supply completely ruined by the drJ wea.tber Work ls proJ,?ressla~ nl:?.ely at the 

fhe ttrnusands and destroyed witbln Tbe Review or tba.t tgwo says: 11 In The large barn on the Frank An- new l~os~ltal on south Main street, 
the past 1few week!-1, field mea or tbe past summers tbere ll&ve been days drews farm near 'Bellevue was cum t.hougb It will be some little time be
lllcbi~au A~rlcul~ural colleKe report. wbcn the pressure would be rather pletely leveled by a severe wind and fore the 1ob will ·••· completerl and In 
A total or .21

1
820 or tbe sbrubs ha.d low, but never1 In late ye1rs, bas tbe rain storm tha.t visited that section readiness for use Tbe y;urk Is being 

heen extermlna.tecl. In Mlcblgao· up •to town 1s water supply been so nearly of the county last Friday night The done according to the latest Ideas ot 
Jii!y 15, while almost a.s many nio;e e:(hausted as at present. There arc barn was one or the finest in tbr state b9spit,\\ coastruct!n;n wit.bout r;."!ard 
hl1e bean tagged ror de.11truCt100

1 
tbo three tlowloJC well!i at ..,tbe, pumplnK and contained about torty tons o! hay to Ct1st, which will be larl{e; and It 

rep ins say Destruction of the ba.r- Rta.tloa which, in aorma.I times, a.re as well as a. la.re-e acreage or jlra1n will be a. source of Ratlstactloo to our 
b tr) Is., lrnlt1g SOUJ,5bt beca.us~ ,the a15lett:r1ke~p the blR" Htandplpe ~lied, Anutber b&.ro rn the oelgbborhood people ~enerally, tbat such a magolfi
&brnlJ h; the i.:u-betweei whicb barburs easily; but ror the pa.st week their was struck by lle-btlug and burned, cent place ls to b0 provided tor the 
°'"winter tbe spores of black rust or colllblned ellurts has been necessary and It Is said that tbe oat crop was pubhc 
•beat to till It to one third of Its capacity." practically ruined wblle many fields 

or corn· were severely dam~ged 

accur,ate time 

is an absolute necessity. 

BRITTEN, Jeweler 

at the barsain pric:e of two for only 25c. Face Powder. 
Dental Preparation•, Lot~on•, and aeveral otber1. 



There ~re thn•e dltrereot tDrms 
tnklng opium Some people. tor ex
aniple, the '.I'urks, e-nt It, olhlltH, llke 
the Chinese, smoke it "blle the lnhab
lta•t• of more civilized countries u~ual· 
Iv drink it as 1nudonn1n The tlrq Is 
~btalned from the unripe trult ot the 
conimoo white poppy Jnelsion11 are,o 
made ID the heads o! this plant from 

The llberal use ot oommerdnl fertl 
User ls to be espoclally ~omwendecl 
under meting condltlona. ConRlder 
Log the amount ot lflbor lnvoli.:ad. Utt 
tanner con do more to Increase cro11 
production at this time by the judl 
clous use of fertilizer th.au hr ADl 
other means that can bi!~quickly .w 

--Licensed Embalmers _and Funeral 

~-New Automobile Hearse Equipment 
Personal Attention Given to Day and Night calls 

\_ 


